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PA C S num bers: 68. 35. C t,05. 40. -a,02. 50. -r,64. 60. H t Structural properti es for uctuati ng surfaces under therm al noi se have been studi ed extensi vel y [ 1] . Equil i bri um surfaces w i th proper surface tensi on are al ways rough i n one di m ensi on (1D ) and di spl ay a rougheni ng transi ti on i n two di m ensi ons (2D ) [ 2] . H i gher di m ensi onalsurfaces are al ways sm ooth. Surface roughness i s wel ldocum ented and cl assi ed astheEdwards-W i l ki nson (EW )uni versal i ty cl ass [ 3] . T he EW cl assi s generi c and robust for equi l i bri um surfaces w i th l ocal surface tensi on.O nl y speci c nonl i nearcontri buti onsi n nonequi l i bri um grow th processesm ay becom erel evantand dri vethe system i nto other uni versal i ty cl asses,e. g. ,the K ardarPari si -Zhang (K PZ) uni versal i ty cl ass [ 4] .
In thi s paper, we i ntroduce a new gl obalm echani sm to suppress surface uctuati ons, besi des ordi nary l ocal surface tensi on. W e cal l i t sel f-attening m echani sm to reduce grow i ng (erodi ng) probabi l i ty at the gl obal l y hi ghest (l owest) poi nt on the surface. T hi s gl obaltype suppressi on m akes the surface l ess rough, w hi ch m ay bri ng forth new uni versal i ty cl asses for equi l i bri um and nonequi l i bi rum surfaces. Incl usi on ofsuppressi on at al l l ocal extrem al poi nts l eads to l ess i nteresti ng l ayer-byl ayer grow th processes and the steady state surfaces are al ways sm ooth w i th ni te uctuati on w i dth.
W e descri be surface con gurati ons i n term s of i nteger hei ght vari abl es fh(r)g at si ter on a D -di m ensi onal hypercubi c l atti ce. T hey are subject to the restri cted sol i d-on-sol i d (R SO S)constrai nt,h(r+ê i ) h(r)= 0; 1 w i thê i a pri m i ti ve l atti ce vector i n the i-th di recti on (i= 1;: : : ;D ). T he R SO S constrai nte ecti vel y generates l ocalsurface tensi on w hi ch prevents i nde ni te grow th of surface uctuati ons for ni te system s.
Evol uti on rul e for the ordi nary R SO S type m onom er deposi ti on-evaporati on m odeli s gi ven as fol l ow s. Fi rst, sel ect a si ter random l y. N ext, deposi t a parti cl e, h(r)! h(r)+ 1,w i th probabi l i ty p orevaporate a particl e,h(r)! h(r) 1,w i th probabi l i ty q = 1 p.A ny deposi ti on/evaporati on attem pti srejected i fi twoul d resul t i n vi ol ati ng the R SO S constrai nt. Equi l i bri um surfaces at p = q bel ongs to the EW cl ass,w hi l e nonequi l i bri um grow i ng/erodi ng surfaces at p 6 = q the K PZ cl ass [ 1, 5] .
For sel f-atteni ng surfaces,we need a sl i ght vari ati on ofthe evol uti on rul e to i ncorporate the gl obalsuppressi on : onl y w hen deposi ti on (evaporati on) i s attem pted at the gl obal l y hi ghest (l owest) si te, the attem pt i s accepted w i th probabi l i ty u and rejected w i th probabi l i ty 1 u. A t u = 1,the ordi nary R SO S m odeli s recovered. T he u = 0 case i s tri vi al ,because the surface i s con ned w i thi n i ni ti alsurface w i dth.
W e perform num eri calsi m ul ati ons,starti ng from a at surface of l i near si ze L w i th peri odi c boundary conditi ons. W e m easure the surface uctuati on w i dth W as
w here h i represents the ensem bl e average w i th equal wei ghts. T herefore,our si m ul ati ons at p = q correspond to the i n ni te tem perature l i m i t of equi l i bri um R SO S surfaces.T he surface w i dth sati s esthe dynam i c scal i ng rel ati on
w here the scal i ng functi on f(x)! const:for x 1 and f(x) x ( = =z W ) for x 1 [ 1, 6] . Fi rst,we report the num eri calresul ts for equi l i bri um surfaces (p = q). For 1D , we run si m ul ati ons for L = 2 5 ;: : : ;2 11 at u = 0: 1,0. 3,0. 6,and 0. 8,and average over at l east 300 i ndependent sam pl es. In earl y ti m e regi m e (t L zW ),the surface w i dth grow s w i th ti m e,W t , and saturates to a ni te val ue w hi ch i ncreases w i th si ze, W s L .
In Fi g.1,weshow thepl otofl n W versusl n tatu = 0: 6 for vari ous system si zes. T he grow th exponent i s esti m ated by a si m pl e strai ght l i ne tti ng of earl y ti m e data for the l argest system si ze L = 2 11 . O ur esti m ate i s = 0: 22(1)' 2=9. W e al so anal yze the data at other val ues ofu and nd that does not vary w i th u.
In orderto extractthe stati onary property,we average over data i n the saturated regi m e (t L zW ) for gi ven L to esti m ate W s (L). For e ci ent esti m ati on of , we i ntroduce e ecti ve exponents
w here m i s an arbi trary constant (here,we set m = 2). E ecti ve exponents at vari ous val ues ofu are pl otted i n Fi g.2. C l ose to u = 1, our data show l arge correcti ons to scal i ng as expected,due to the presence ofthe EW xed poi nt ( = 1=2; = 1=4) at u = 1. H owever, the asym ptoti c esti m ates seem to be i ndependent of u. W e esti m ate that = 0: 33(1)' 1=3 for al lu. W e check the dynam i c scal i ng rel ati on di rectl y by pl otti ng W =L versus t=L zW i n the i nset of Fi g.1. O ur data col l apse very wel lw i th = 1=3 and z W = 3=2 for al lu,w hi ch are consi stent w i th the above resul ts.
T hi s set ofscal i ng exponents form a new uni versal i ty cl ass, di sti nct from the EW and any previ ousl y know n grow th-type uni versal i ty cl ass. It i m pl i es that the sel fatteni ng dynam i csi sa rel evantperturbati on to the EW xed poi nt i n 1D .T herefore,the conti nuum equati on to descri be sel f-atteni ng surfaces m ust contai n a gl obaltype nonl i near term . Further study i n thi s di recti on i s l eft for future research.
In case of2D EW surfaces,i t i s wel lknow n that the surfacew i dth grow sl ogari thm i cal l y w i th ti m eand i tssaturated val ue al so i ncreases l ogari thm i cal l y w i th si ze [ 2] . Especi al l y,the saturated w i dth W s scal es for l arge L as
w here K G i s the e ecti ve coupl i ng constantofthe G aussi an m odelw hereequi l i bri um surface m odel s ow i nto by renorm al i zati on group transform ati ons [ 2, 7] . T he ordinary R SO S m odelatthe i n ni te tem perature (ourm odel at u = 0) i s know n to take [ 7, 8] . A ssum e the dynam i c scal i ng rel ati on si m i l ar to Eq. (2) as
w here the scal i ng functi on g(x) ! const:for x 1 and g(x)
x 1=zW for x 1. T hen, i n earl y ti m e regi m e (t L zW ),the surface w i dth grow s as
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. O ur data col l apse reasonabl y wel lw i th z W = 5=2 for al lu. Together w i th our 1D resul ts,we concl ude that the sel fatteni ng surfacesdi spl ay a new type ofscal i ng behavi or and form a noveluni versal i ty cl ass.
T he parti ti on functi on for equi l i bri um sel f-atteni ng surfaces can be w ri tten as
w herethesum m ati on i soveral lhei ghtcon gurati onssati sfyi ng the R SO S condi ti on, a tem peraturel i ke parameter,and h m ax (h m in )the gl obal l y m axi m um (m i ni m um ) hei ght for a gi ven con gurati on. G l obalsuppressi on for sel f-atteni ng dynam i cs i s si mpl y M etropol i s type evol uti on al gori thm w i th thi s partiti on functi on to reach the equi l i bri um . D eposi ti on (erosi on)atthegl obal l y hi ghest(l owest)si tei ncreasestheenergyl i keterm h m ax h m in by one uni tand these attem pts are accepted w i th B ol tzm ann type probabi l i ty e . A ny otherdeposi ti on (erosi on)attem pts are al waysaccepted, because they do not i ncrease the energyl i ke term . O f course,al lattem pts resul ti ng i n vi ol ati on of the R SO S constrai nt are rejected. B y i denti fyi ng u = e , our m odelfor sel f-atteni ng surfaces i s exactl y the sam e as M etropol i s evol uti on w i th the above parti ti on functi on.
Stati onary property ofthi s system can be understood anal yti cal l y. In 1D ,thi s system i s equi val ent to the socal l ed static sel f-attracting (tim id)random wal ks [ 9] .T he surfacecan bem apped to theti m etrajectory ofa random wal ker by i denti fyi ng the hei ght h(x) at si te x w i th the wal kerposi ti on afterx steps.T he system si ze L becom es the totalnum berofstepsand the R SO S constrai ntl i m i ts one-step hoppi ng di stance to 0 or 1.
In 1D ,the energyl i keterm i ssi m pl y the num berofdi sti nct si tes vi si ted by the random wal ker up to L steps. R andom wal k con gurati ons w i th l ess vi si ted si tes are preferred.Such a random wal kertendsto vi si tprevi ousl y vi si ted si tes, so the wal k i s sel f-attracti ve. Its typi cal di spl acem ents are know n ri gorousl y to scal e as L 1=(D + 2) [ 9, 10] under the assum pti on that the vi si ted si tes form a com pact cl uster. In 1D ,the cl uster i s obvi ousl y compact,so the roughness exponent i n our m odelshoul d be = 1=3 i n 1D . In 2D ,the sel f-atteni ng surfacesarecom pl etel y di erentfrom the sel f-attracti ng wal ks.T he form erdeal sw i th m em brane uctuati ons,w hi l e the l atter pol ym er uctuati ons. In order to understand the scal i ng behavi or of the sel f-atteni ng surfaces, we i nvesti gate the i ntri cate rel ati on between our m odel and the di ssoci ati ve di m er deposi ti on-evaporati on m odeli n equi l i bri um [ 8, 11] .
In the di m er m odel ,we deposi t or evaporate parti cl es onl y i n a di m er form al i gned al ong the surface. T here i s a gl obal evenness conservati on l aw that the num ber ofparti cl es at each hei ght l evelm ust be conserved m odul o 2 [ 11] . T hi s l eads to a B ol tzm ann type factor i n the parti ti on functi on as
w here the product i s over al lpossi bl e hei ght l evel s and v h the num ber ofparti cl es at hei ght l evelh. T he di m er m odelcorresponds to the z = 1 case w here onl y congurati onsobeyi ng the evennessconservati on l aw (al lv h are even)survi ve i n the parti ti on functi on. A tz = 1,the m odelreduces to the ordi nary m onom er m odel .
T he sel f-atteni ng surfaces correspond to the z = 0 l i m i t. Each term i nsi de the product pi cks up a factor of 1 2 i f v h 6 = 0, otherw i se a factor of uni ty. T he num ber ofhei ght l evel s w i th nonzero v h (at l east one parti cl e) i s h m ax h m in . T herefore,the z = 0 case i s equi val ent to the sel f-atteni ng surfacesat = l n 2.In fact,theQ -m er general i zati on correspondsto the = l n Q case [ 11, 12] . >From the G aussi an m odeltype renorm al i zati on group argum ent,one can show that the 2D surface roughness i s al waysl ogari thm i c i n the di m er m odelfor 1 z < 1 (see Eq. (4)) and i ts am pl i tude rem ai ns unchanged [ 8] . O ur num eri calresul ts for al lu are consi stent w i th thi s. T he di m er characteri sti csshow up onl y i n a form ofcorrecti ons to scal i ng. R ecentl y, i t i s suggested that the correcti ons to scal i ng shoul d scal e as l n(l n L), w hi ch i s con rm ed for the di m er m odelat z = 1 [ 8] . W e nd no evi dence ofthi s type ofcorrecti ons to scal i ng i n our m odel(z = 0) and the l eadi ng correcti onsare constants. T he ori gi n of thi s di screpancy between the z = 0 and z = 1 case i s not ful l y understood as yet.
N ext, we consi der nonequi l i bri um grow i ng/erodi ng surfaces (p 6 = q). W e run si m ul ati ons for L = 2 5 ;: : : ;2 11 for1D and L = 2 3 ;: : : ;2 7 for2D atp = 1 w i th u = 0: 5 and u = 1 (ordi nary R SO S).In Fi g. 4,we pl ot l n W s agai nst l n L and, i n the i nset, l n W agai nst l n t for the l argest system si ze i n 1D and 2D ,respecti vel y. W e do not nd any noti ceabl e change ofW ascri bed to the gl obalsuppressi on. W e esti m ate that ' 0: 50(1) and ' 0: 32 (1) for1D and ' 0: 40(1)and ' 0: 24(1)for2D ,w hi ch are consi stentw i th the resul ts for the ordi nary R SO S m odel [ 5] .W e concl ude thatthe gl obalsuppressi on i si rrel evant to nonequi l i bri um grow i ng/erodi ng surfaces.
In sum m ary,we studi ed the scal i ng properti es ofthe sel f-atteni ng surfaces i n 1D and 2D . Equi l i bri um surfaces di spl ay dynam i c scal i ng behavi or di sti nct from the EW cl ass and form a new uni versal i ty cl ass. W e show that stati onary roughness can be understood through m appi ng our m odel to sel f-attracti ng random wal ks i n 1D and di ssoci ati ve di m er type deposi ti on-evaporati on m odeli n 2D .In hi gher di m ensi ons,the surfaces are always sm ooth. In contrast,nonequi l i bri um sel f-atteni ng surfaces bel ong to the ordi nary K PZ uni versal i ty cl ass. T hi s i m pl i es that the sel f-atteni ng dynam i cs i s strong enough to dom i nate overthe EW type l ocalsurface tensi on term ,butweakerthan theK PZ typenonl i nearterm . It woul d be very i nteresti ng to nd a conti nuum -type equati on to govern the sel f-atteni ng dynam i cs. Pl ots ofl n W s agai nst l n L i n 1D and 2D nonequi l i bri um grow i n i n W betw een the u = 1 (ordi nary R SO S) and u = 0: 5 (sel f-atteni ng) c for system si zes L = 2 11 (1D ) and L = 2 7 (2D ). Strai ght l i ne ts yi el d = 0: 24(1) for 2D .
